**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaChemical EngineeringMore specific subject areaProcess Systems EngineeringType of dataFigures and TablesHow data was acquiredThrough the computational process simulation by software, Aspen HYSYSData formatFiltered and analyzedExperimental factorsAir flow rate, heat exchanging feasibilityExperimental featuresFeasibility check, sensitivity analysis, performance evaluationData source locationDepartment of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Yonsei University, Republic of KoreaData accessibilityData with this article

**Value of the data**•The increase of the air flow rate causes increase of the power generation.•The increase of the air flow rate causes decrease of the minimum temperature difference of the heat exchanger.•The pinch point can be shown not only at the inlet or outlet but also inside the heat exchanger when the phase changing occurs.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this data article, we share sensitivity analysis data of the cryogenic energy storage system combined with liquefied natural gas (LNG) regasification process. In this data, the case study simulation results by air flow rate and the heat exchanging composite curves are illustrated.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Sensitivity analysis of the air flow rate {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------

The air is used as the working fluid in this integrated energy storage system. To find the optimal flow rate of the air, the simulation case study is performed by the air flow rate for the sensitivity analysis. The flow rate of the LNG is fixed as 1.00 kg/s for every case. We set five cases of the air flow rate as follows: Case 1 is 0.40 kg/s, Case 2 is 0.45 kg/s, Case 3 is 0.50 kg/s, Case 4 is 0.55 kg/s and Case 5 is 0.60 kg/s of air flow rate. The specific work output of the cryogenic energy release system by the air flow rate is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The stream notations are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} in Ref. [@bib1].Table 1Specific work output by the air flow rate (kJ/kg-LNG).Table 1**Specific work outputCase 1Case 2Case 3Case 4Case 5**Air expander 130.2334.0137.7941.5745.35Air expander 231.9835.9739.9743.9747.97Air expander 333.2737.4241.5845.7449.90Air expander 433.2637.4241.5845.7449.89Total work output128.74144.82160.92177.02193.11

The simulation result shows that the total work output is almost linear to the air flow rate.

2.2. Feasibility analysis for the heat exchangers {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------

The detailed heat exchanging simulations are performed to check the feasibility and the results are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The pinch temperature is set as 3 °C for every heat exchanger as the constraint. Therefore, the minimum temperature difference of the heat exchanger have to be larger than 3 °C. Finding pinch point is an important part in the procedure of the heat exchanging feasibility check. The hot stream is air and the cold stream is LNG for all heat exchangers. The cold LNG is vaporized via heat exchange with air, from HX1 to HX5. On the other hand, the air flows into HX5, then passes HX4, HX3, HX2, and HX1 successively. The air is pressurized between the heat exchangers and liquefied by HX5. Thus, the phase changing is occur inside the HX5.Table 2Minimum temperature difference and pinch point.Table 2**hot inlet side Δ*T* (K)hot outlet side Δ*T* (K)Minimum Δ*T* (K)Pinch pointCase 1**HX186.112.512.5Hot stream outletHX263.815.115.1Hot stream outletHX3120.515.915.9Hot stream outletHX4108.49.59.5Hot stream outletHX597.35.25.2Hot stream outlet**Case 2**HX174.312.512.5Hot stream outletHX285.812.812.8Hot stream outletHX3106.414.114.1Hot stream outletHX495.27.87.8Hot stream outletHX594.03.43.4Hot stream outlet**Case 3**HX166.612.59.8Heat exchanger insideHX251.512.912.9Hot stream outletHX396.814.514.5Hot stream outletHX486.38.28.2Hot stream outletHX592.53.63.6Hot stream outlet**Case 4**HX154.16.3−5.9InfeasibleHX241.46.46.4Hot stream outletHX382.48.18.1Hot stream outletHX472.51.91.9Hot stream outletHX584.8−2.7−2.7Infeasible**Case 5**HX142.10.3−19.8InfeasibleHX231.2−0.9−0.9InfeasibleHX368.50.90.9Hot stream outletHX459.2−5.2−5.2InfeasibleHX576.4−9.8−9.8Infeasible

For the HX2, HX3, HX4, and HX5, heat is transferred from the vapor phase air to the liquid phase LNG. On the other hand, the vapor air is liquefied by the HX1, thus the phase change occurs inside the heat exchanger. The heat exchanging simulation results represent that the pinch points are shown in hot stream outlet of the heat exchanger when the phase does not change. However, the pinch point can be shown not only inlet or outlet but also inside the heat exchanger when the phase changing occurs. It can be well illustrated by the composite curve which is the heat flow to the temperature diagram. The composite curves for heat exchanging are one of the most efficient tools for chemical processes, especially for the heat exchanging dominant processes [@bib2]. The detailed composite curves of the Case 3 are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Note that, the Case 3 is the baseline case of the Ref. [@bib1].Fig. 1Composite curves for the Case 3: (a) HX1, (b) HX2, (c) HX3, (d) HX4, and (e) HX5.Fig. 1

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the heat exchanger with phase changing, HX1, for every case. For the Case 4 and the Case 5, the hot stream temperatures are higher than cold stream temperatures at the inlet and the outlet of the heat exchangers. However, the temperature crosses are occurred inside the heat exchangers.Fig. 2Composite curves for the HX1: (a) Case 1, (b) Case 2, (c) Case 3, (d) Case 4, and (e) Case 5.Fig. 2

The temperature crosses are shown inside the heat exchangers for Case 4 and Case 5.
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